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Rotary Wing Distributors

Intermountain Turbine Services, Inc
Darryl Christensen (801) 785-9898
Fax. (801) 785-9393
darryl@intermountainturbine.com
270 South 1060 West, Lindon, Utah 84042, USA
Product Lines: LTS101, HTS900
 Territories/Regions: Worldwide (except Japan)

M International
Leslie McConn, Phone: (703) 448-4400 x113
Fax: (703) 448-4409
lmcconn@mintex.net
www.minternational.com
1301 Dolley Madison Boulevard, McLean, VA 22101-3912, USA
Product Lines: T53 engine components, T55 engine components
 Territories/Regions: Worldwide (except Japan)

M International
Leslie McConn, Phone: (703) 448-4400 x113
Fax: (703) 448-4409
lmcconn@mintex.net
www.minternational.com
1301 Dolley Madison Boulevard, McLean, VA 22101-3912, USA
Product Lines: T53 engine components, T55 engine components
 Territories/Regions: Worldwide (except Japan)

Rotary and Military Fixed Wing Distributors

Aero Precision
Gail Edwards (925) 583-9466
Fax: (925) 583-9666
GEdwards@aeroprecision.com
www.aeroprecision.com
201 Lindbergh Avenue, Livermore, CA 94551, USA
 Territories/Regions: Satcom products - Worldwide, All other products - Worldwide (except Japan)

Air Parts and Supply Company
Sherri Murray (305) 235-5401
Fax: (305) 235-8185
sheri@apscomiami.com
www.apscomiami.com
12840 SW 84th Ave Rd, Miami, FL 33156, USA
Product Lines: J69, P108, JT-150, LTS101, TPE131, Rolls Royce 250, T56, PT6, HTS900, Rolls Royce 300, 540 Series
 Territories/Regions: Worldwide (except Japan)

Aviation & Defence Spares Ltd.
Matthew Gordon +44 (0) 1202 768667
Fax +44 (0) 1202 768664
matthewgordon@aviationdefence.co.uk
Unit 3, Branksome Business Park
Bourne Valley Road, Poole, Dorset, BH12 1 DW
Product Lines: TFE-731/TPE-331, HON legacy Honeywell Aerospace UK (HAUK) military equipment on fixed and rotary wing (Including but not limited to ECS, Life Support, Pneumatic Valves, and other legacy mechanical products)
 Territories/Regions: Worldwide (except Japan)

Aviation Services International
Alex Vadyunin
vadyunin@hotmail.com
15 Bolshaya Dmitrovka St Office 301, Moscow, Russia 103009
Product Line: Avionics
 Territories/Regions: Worldwide (except Japan)

Industria de Turbo Propulsores S.A
Santiago Tellado +34 91 205 45 92
Fax: +34 91205 47 41
Santiago.tellado@itp.es
www.itp.es
Ctra. Torrejón-Ajalvir km 3.5
28864 Ajalvir (Madrid)
PO Box 111 (mailing)
28850 Torrejón de Ardoz (Madrid)
Product Lines: TFE & TPE Engines all models (except engines under MSP)
 Territories/Regions: Worldwide (except Japan)

Itochu Aviation Co., Ltd.
Chiaki Tomiyama (03) 6435-5110
tomiyama@iaj.co.jp
Product Lines: Defense Avionics, Safety Avionics, Engine Accessories, Wheel & Brake, etc.
 Territories/Regions: Japan

Kaigai Corporation / Kaigai International Corp
Hiroo Shimada +81-3-3522-2555
shimada@kaigaiussan.jp
www.kaigaiussan.jp
4-7-45 Shin-kiba, Koto-ku
Tokyo, Japan 136-0082
Product Lines: Bendix/King, TCAS 1 /11, EGPWS Mk XXI/XXII, CBM Zing series, SATCOM, etc.
 Territories/Regions: Japan
Rotary and Military
Fixed Wing Distributors (cont.)

Simtech Inc.
Richard Leite (860) 653-2408
rleite@simtech-inc.com
66A Floydville Road, East Granby, CT 06026, USA
Product Lines: F-16, F-18, C-130, P-3, C-17, UH-60, Bell Platforms (Excluded: Wheels and Brakes, Short Pod APU’s, Lighting, Propulsion less non Short Pod APU’s)
Territories/Regions: Norway, Denmark, Finland, Sweden, Belgium, The Netherlands, Portugal, United Arab Emirates, Chile, Colombia, Brazil, Poland, NSPA, Mexico

Transworld Aviation FZE
Khamas Sulaimani +971 4 883 5562,
Fax +971 (0) 4883 5588
khamas@twa-dubai.com
Plot No. M00608, P.O. Box 61002, Jebel Ali Free Zone, Dubai, UAE
Product Lines: Honeywell Avionics, Mechanical Products, T53 engine components, T55 engine components
Territories/Regions: Worldwide (except Japan)

Military Fixed Wing Distributors

Derco Aerospace
Greg Larson (414) 371-3697,
Fax (414) 214-2057
greg.v.larson@lmco.com
www.dercoaerospace.com
8000 W. Tower Ave., Milwaukee, WI 53223, USA
Product Lines: Military fixed wing products
Territories/Regions: Worldwide (except Japan)

Drabpol Sp. jawna P. Drabczyński i Wspólnik
Pawel Drabczyński +48 34 366 00 22
drabczyinski@drabpol.pl
42-233 Mykanów Ul. Akacjowa 24/26 Poland
Product Lines: Avionics & Mechanical products to MoDs and Affiliates
Exceptions:
Small engine fuel controls: T56, PT6, J69, P108, JT-15D and LTS101, C130 Short Pod APU, D&S Lighting, F-15/F-18 Wheels & Brakes products, Interior electronics (iVA81d, TID66 and TRA45 are not excluded)
Territories/Regions: Poland, Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania

Kellstrom Defense Aerospace, Inc.
Mr. Marius Tesileanu (954) 538-2147
Fax (954) 538-3139
Marius.Tesileanu@Kellstromdefense.com
www.kellstrom.com
15501 SW 29th Street, Suite 101, Miramar, FL 33027, USA
Product Lines: Military fixed wing products (sole distributor for C-130 Short Pod APU Part Number 381116-3)
Territories/Regions: Worldwide (except Japan)
Military Fixed Wing Distributors (cont.)

Mecanex USA, Inc.
Patricia Saglimbeni (860) 828-6531 Ext. 309
Fax (860) 828-6533
psaglimbeni@mecanexusa.com
www.mecanexusa.com
119 White Oak Drive, Berlin, CT 06037
Product Lines: F-16, F-18, C-130, APU, F-5 (Excluded: Wheels and Brakes, Avionic Products, Short Pod APU’s, Lighting Products, Propulsion Products)
Territories/Regions: Switzerland, Australia, Finland, Jordan, Chile, Argentina, Brazil, Colombia, Ecuador, Malaysia, USA less US Govemment

Shintoa Corporation
Masanori Matsushita (03) 3286-0351
m-matsushita@shintoa.co.io
Product Lines: Turbofan Engine, Military APU, Lighting
Territories/Regions: Japan